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Case Report

Visual rehabilitation indicating
neuroplasticity in an esotropic adult patient
with diplopia after sudden visual acuity loss
in the non-amblyopic eye: A case report
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Abstract.
BACKGROUND: The aim of this case report is to present the successful management of both diplopia and amblyopia
in a specific clinical situation, demonstrating neuroplasticity of the visual system in an adult patient. Causes of diplopia
include eye pathologies in monocular diplopia and ischemic ocular motor nerve palsies, sudden life-threatening and chronic
conditions in central nervous system in binocular diplopia. Strabismic amblyopia and nonarteritic anterior ischemic optic
neuropathy are quite often ophthalmic conditions, first one is caused by suppression during developmental period and the
latter one by ischemia of the optic nerve in adults. Coexistence of aforementioned conditions may cause unusual clinical
situation in which ability of nervous system to functional reorganization could be demonstrated.
CASE PRESENTATION: In our adult patient, diplopia was incited by the loss of suppression of the strabismic amblyopic
eye, which was the consequence of a sudden decrease of the visual acuity in the previously better eye in the course of
nonarteritic anterior ischemic optic neuropathy. This led to impairment in daily activities.
RESULTS: Visual training rehabilitation improved distance and near visual acuity in the amblyopic eye over three months,
and prescribing two pairs of glasses with prisms enabled the patient to return to daily activities.
CONCLUSION: The discussed patient lost the suppression of the strabismic amblyopic eye. Management of amblyopia is
usually undertaken in children, however considering neuroplasticity we successfully attempted to improve visual functioning
of our patient, despite lower intensity of neuroplasticity functions in an adult brain.
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1. Introduction

Diplopia refers to the symptom of seeing two
images of a single object at the same time. In case
where diplopia persists when the one eye is closed, we
classify this condition as monocular diplopia, unlike
the situation characteristic of binocular diplopia,
when closing one eye causes the disappearance of
double vision. Monocular diplopia is typically caused
by pathologies of eye structures (e.g., corneal irreg-
ularities, dislocated lens or lens implant, cataract,
iris defects, macular disease), whereas many neu-
rological disorders such as ischemic ocular motor
nerve palsies may produce binocular diplopia. How-
ever, other life-threatening conditions should also be
considered, such as aneurysms, brain tumors, stroke,
or giant cell arteritis. Diplopia could also exists in
cerebral degenerative disease, myasthenia, decom-
pensated phoria, or loss of cortical suppression (Pane
et al., 2018). The cortical suppression phenomenon
is a sensory adaptation to avoid double vision and is
characterized by a reduced sensitivity to visual infor-
mation from one eye under binocular conditions. In
case of strabismus, long-term suppression of one eye
can result in strabismic amblyopia, which is the most
frequent amblyopia type caused by abnormal visual
development early in life. Approximately half of all
amblyopia cases in children are a strabismic cate-
gory (de Zarate and Tejedor, 2007, Williams et al.,
2008). Early detection and patching/penalization not
suppressed eye to force the brain to use suppressed
eye is gold standard treatment for amblyopia in chil-
dren (Wallace DK et al., 2006). This management
is most effective in young patients due to critical
period of cortical plasticity, nevertheless successful
treatment is possible outside this period (Gaier ED et
al., 2017, Levi DM, 2011). As well as penalization
of better eye in management of amblyopia, reduc-
tion of visual acuity in better eye may occur in the
course of ophthalmic diseases e.g. nonarteritic ante-
rior ischemic optic neuropathy (NAION). NAION
is the most common clinical form of acute optic
neuropathy in patients over 50 years of age (Hat-
tenhauer et al., 1997). The reported incidence rate
ranges from 2.3 to 10.2 per 100 000 people aged
over 50 years (Hattenhauer et al., 1997; Johnson and
Arnold, 1994). Patients suffer from painless visual
acuity (VA) decrease and visual field loss in the form
of altitudinal defects. Typically NAION manifests
with optic disc edema without temporal artery ten-
derness and arteritis. The mean VA (visual acuity)
of the affected eye is equal to 20/200 (range from

20/20 to light perception) (Hattenhauer et al., 1997).
Typically VA worsens in the first two weeks and
then is stable. Studies have demonstrated 3 lines or
more improvement in VA in 13 to 42.7% of cases. So
far, no report on effective medical or surgical treat-
ment of NAION has been published. Similarly, there
is no approach for preventing fellow eye involve-
ment that occurs in 17–40% of cases (Atkins et al.,
2010).

Here we present a case of female adult patient
presenting with diplopia due to strike suppression
in amblyopic eye in the course of NAION in
non-amblyopic eye. Furthermore we present a suc-
cessful management of simultaneous occurrence both
amblyopia and diplopia using visual rehabilitation
and optical solutions leading to increase of VA in
amblyopic eye and decrease of esotropia. Afore-
mentioned management was undertaken to prove
neuroplasticity of visual system in an adult patient.
Neuroplasticity is ability of the nervous system
to change its activity in response to a stimulus
by reorganizing its functions, structure, and con-
nections (Mateos-Aparicio and Rodrı́guez-Moreno,
2019).

2. Case presentation

A 71-year-old woman came for an optometric and
ophthalmological examination because of her sud-
den onset of double vision. She reported two hospital
stays in 2019 because of the optic disc edema in
anamnesis. The patient reported that she was diag-
nosed with strabismus at the age of 6 (esotropia of
left eye (LE)); however, she had neither operation
nor visual training (VT) rehabilitation. Because of
LE deprivation, her vision worsened with increasing
age.

Optometric examination showed objective refrac-
tion: right eye (RE): sph + 4.00 cyl –0.50/106◦ and
LE: sph + 5.75 cyl –1.25 /120◦ (Topcon RM–8900).
Subjective refraction at far showed for RE sph + 3.50
and LE sph + 4.25 cyl –0.75/140◦; at near for RE
sph + 6.00 and LE sph + 6.75 cyl –0.75/140◦.

The best-corrected distance visual acuity (BCVA)
was 0.7 RE and 1.0 LE (logMAR value). Corrected
near visual acuity was 0.5 RE and 0.8 LE. The uni-
lateral cover test at the distance result was 20-PD
constant esotropia of the LE. At 40 cm, the cover test
showed 30-PD constant esotropia of the LE. Red Lens
Test in the nine diagnostic positions of gaze revealed
esotropia of the LE.
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The patient reported seeing five lights on the
Worth 4-dot Test at 40 cm and 6 m in the dark and
light examination room, indicating the LE’s con-
stant esotropia in the primary gaze. Bagolini Striated
Glasses Test showed normal retinal correspondence.
Randot Stereogram testing could not be completed
because of diplopia at a distance and near. Ocu-
lar motility testing found that the movements were
not in full range and smooth in the RE and LE,
and the patient had a problem with abduction in the
LE. Pupils were equal, round, and reactive to light.
Visuoscopy revealed central fixation in the RE and
unsteady central fixation in the LE. The minimum
amount of relieving prism that allowed for stable sen-
sory fusion at far viewing distances was 12� base-out
(BO), split equally between the eyes. For near vision,
the amount was 20� base-out (BO), split equally
between the eyes similarly. The patient got two pairs
of glasses with prisms: far-distance prism lenses
and near 3M Press-On Fresnel prisms. She reported
difficulties with near-vision work due to blurry
vision. We recommend using eye patching for near
work.

The ocular findings were similar at the begin-
ning and the end of visual training rehabilitation.
Anterior segment examination of RE/LE revealed
dry eye syndrome signs (LIPCOF 3), clear cornea,
anterior chamber 3,0 mm deep, free, iris unre-
markable, and incipient nuclear cataract. IOP for
RE/LE was 18/19 mmHg, central corneal thickness
RE/LE = 552/546 �m. Posterior segment examina-
tion of RE showed a white optic disc with a sharp
margin, C/D 0,4; macular drusen, sclerotic arter-
ies and attached peripheral retina. Posterior segment
examination of LE showed pale optic disc with sharp
margin C/D 0,2; macular drusen, sclerotic arteries
and attached peripheral retina attached, arteries were
sclerotic. OCT of the macula and optic disc was
performed. Central retinal thickness was 233 and
286 �m for RE and LE, respectively. OCT of RE
and LE: macular drusen – material under the reti-
nal pigment epithelium (RPE), causing irregularities
from RPE to the external limiting membrane (ELM).
The RNFL imaging revealed global nerve fibers loss
in the RE and LE (LE except for the inferotemporal
sector), GCC complex was also severely impaired in
both eyes, whereas changes were more prominent in
RE.

We obtained MRI (signs of leukoaraiosis; multiple,
small, ischemic changes; no other pathological focal
changes), echocardiography (atherosclerosis plaques
in the aorta; no other pathological findings), and

carotid ultrasound (atherosclerosis plaques in ICA
without hemodynamic influence). Laboratory tests
(CBC, creatinine, GFR, CRP, Na, K, HDL within nor-
mal limits; LDL, cholesterol, and TG levels slightly
elevated), neurological consultation (without patho-
logical neurological symptoms, LE squint). The final
diagnosis was NAION in the RE, and amblyopia, and
squint in the LE. As neuroprotection, carbonic anhy-
drase inhibitors topically and vitamin B12 orally were
recommended. Additionally, we suggested using arti-
ficial tears and nutritional supplements for AMD
prophylaxis.

2.1. Management and outcome

Based on the patient’s complaints and our clini-
cal findings, a treatment program of three months of
office and home VT rehabilitation was recommended
to improve the LE’s visual acuity (VA), fusional
ranges, and stabilization of fixation and extraocular
motility. She was educated that the treatment goal was
to reduce her symptoms by increasing the ability to
compensate for esodeviation. The training involved:
monocular therapy for the LE using Ann Arbor let-
ter tracking, letter tracking, circle tracking, large Van
Order Star; pursuit eye movements for LE and RE
using Marsden ball, flashlight tracking, Visual Trac-
ing Worksheet, pencils, Russell Ring; saccades for LE
and RE using Hart Chart – column jumps, pencils; eye
fixation monocular training using: Russel Ring with
Yoked Prism and red filter. The aim of this type of
training was to build steady central fixation, accurate
pursuit and saccadic eye movements, and improving
VA. Patient VT rehabilitation was conducted in-office
with the therapist twice a week for an hour supple-
mented with procedures done at home three to four
times a week between office visits. Ann Arbor let-
ter tracking, letter tracking, circle tracking and Van
Order Star was designed by using the appropriate
threshold target size. The basic task was to find and
circle a key sequence of letters and numbers. Fixation
is more unstable in amblyopic so patient is taught to
use the peak area of the amblyopic eye by searching
and identifying threshold letters or targets. After two
weeks patient was doing VT rehabilitation monocular
with Yoked Prism, where the bases of the prisms were
set in the four directions: left, right, up or down and
using red filter. The following techniques are partic-
ularly suited also for home VT rehabilitation. Pursuit
training was performed to increase motility for LE
and RE. Several studies have shown that accurate
smooth pursuit can improve the perception of spa-
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tial detail (Schütz AC et al., 2009), motion (Spering
M et al., 2011) and color (Schütz AC et al., 2008).
Marsden Ball was suspended from the ceiling and set
in a swinging motion. The patient was looking at the
target at the eye level for horizontal pursuit or from
below by lying supine for circular pursuits. In flash-
light techniques the patient’s task was to follow the
therapists spot and to try to superimpose both spots
of light. Visual Tracing techniques included series of
intersecting lines on a piece of paper, each of this line
was connected to a letter on one end and a number
on the other. The purpose of this VT training was to
match the number with the appropriate letter as the
amblyopic eye sights along the line. The pencil and
Russel Ring vision training was based on following
the moving object in various directions by patient but
in Russel ring the patient had to pointed in the circle.
Saccadic eye movements were performed monocu-
lar and after each eye is shown to perform equally
well, the VT rehabilitation may proceed to binocular
training.

After three months of treatment (office and home
sessions), visual parameters were improved. The
patient subjectively noted that visual acuity was
improved, and she could perform daily activities
better. BCVA was 0.7 RE and 0.5 LE, whereas cor-
rected near visual acuity was 0.5 RE and 0.6 LE. The
unilateral cover test at a distance showed a 16-PD
constant esotropia of the LE. At 40 cm, the cover
test showed 20-PD constant esotropia of the LE.
Ocular motility was much better in the LE. The min-
imum amount of relieving prism that allowed for
stable sensory fusion at far viewing distances was
10� base-out (BO), split equally between the eyes.
Improvement was noted also for near vision because
we could prescribe 8� base-out (BO), split equally
between the eyes. The patient got two pairs of glasses
with prisms. An additional VT was implemented
to focus on monocular therapy for the LE, red-
green filters (anti-suppression Reading Bars, cards,
TV-trainer), and fusional vergence ranges (Eccentric
Circles – created especially for our patient). Antisup-
pression training has the effect of building sensory
and motor fusion. The patients got different red –
green tasks that were designed by using the appropri-
ate threshold target size. Eccentric Circles were used
to performed fixation training and increase fusional
demand. The VT was performed in prescribe prisms
glasses.

Changes in visual system status and daily per-
formance of presented patient are summarized in
Figure 1.

Fig. 1. Graphical summary of changes in visual system status and
daily performance of our patient (Visual system part involved – in
brackets).

3. Discussion

Based on anamnesis and our clinical examination,
we found that the patient lost the suppression of the
strabismic amblyopic eye.

Amblyopia can be considered as the result of a
lack of normal plasticity. Visual cortical dominance
by the better eye leads to correspondent visual depri-
vation of the representations related to the eye with
worse acuity. Different factors such as stroke, ocular,
orbital, brain tumors, thyroid orbitopathy, myasthe-
nia gravis, cranial nerve palsies, a sudden change
in the angle of strabismus (e. g. postoperative), or
prescription of new spectacle power can cause the
elimination of suppression in the amblyopic eye and
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consequently decompensation of binocular vision
(Pane et al., 2018).

In our patient, diplopia was caused by switch-
ing off the suppression of previously amblyopic and
esotropic eye secondary to a tremendous decrease of
BCVA in the previously better eye in the course of
NAION. This phenomenon resulted from adaptation
processes involving the visual cortex in our opinion.
Because of diplopia, our patient had to patch the RE
before attending to visual training. Notwithstanding
single eye use (LE) she had problems in all daily
activities, also with basic ones e.g., pouring water
into a glass, caused by improper eye and hand coor-
dination. After 3 months of monocular and binocular
training she noticed improvement in her vision
performance.

One of the standard therapy for amblyopia is
occluding the dominant eye (de Buffon, 2005).
Alotaibi group showed that near activities while
patching in the treatment of anisometropic, strabis-
mic, or combined amblyopia improves visual acuity
more than patching alone (Alotaibi et al., 2012).
Recently it has been suggested that patients with
amblyopia have binocular cortical mechanisms for
both thresholds that involve improving monocularly
nondominant eye and binocularly training therapy.
This theory shows that amblyopia and suppression
are interconnected (Baker et al., 2008; Birch, 2013;
Ding et al., 2013). Chen et al. revealed that decreased
suppression from the fixating eye might not result
from occlusion therapy (Chen et al., 2020). Hess et
al. showed that reducing suppression and improving
binocular fusion improves the visual acuity of the
amblyopic eye (Hess et al., 2010).

Treatment for amblyopia is usually undertaken
in young children; however, some studies show
improvement in vision in adults (Levi and Polat,
1996; Hess et al., 2010). In our case, we showed
that it is possible to improve visual functions in an
adult patient with amblyopia. Amblyopia is a neural
disorder that results from abnormal brain stimula-
tion during visual development, and it is essential
to understand the neural mechanisms of amblyopia
to provide better treatment strategies for patients.
Wong reviewed concepts of brain plasticity and
their implications for novel therapeutic strategies that
include binocular therapy and perceptual learning.
This approach can be beneficial for children and
adults with amblyopia (Wong, 2012).

Neuroplasticity covers all permanent functional
and structural changes to the neurons, and could be
divided in: developmental in children, compensatory

in adults, induced by increased stimulus, related
to learning, in the course of addiction and patho-
logical. Neuroplasticity functions in an adult brain,
however with lower intensity than during develop-
mental period (Kossut, 2019). Draganski et al. proved
that cortical plasticity is associated with anatomical
changes in brain, examining areas processing com-
plex visual motion after juggle training (Draganski
et al., 2004). Lunghi et al. demonstrated long term
visual function improvement of an amblyopic eye
after inverse occlusion combined with physical exer-
cise – cycling on a stationary bike (Lunghi et al.,
2019).

Plasticity of the visual system – visual cortex
allowed to achieve a successful outcome in an adult
with amblyopia. Neural plasticity might permit visual
recalibration and readaptation. Our observation is
consistent with the reports of amblyopic patients
whose VA increased over a period of time due to mac-
ular degeneration in non-amblyopic eye (El Mallah
MK et al., 2000). The amblyopic visual system is an
excellent model for testing recovery of visual func-
tion and provide evidence for neural plasticity in the
adults (Levi DM, 2011).

Visual training is a non-surgical approach to mod-
ify factors affecting visual system functioning. Our
patient was unable to perform most of the routine
activities before the VT, which forced her to patch
the RE. The goal of the presented approach was to
improve the visual process, binocularity, and spatial
organization. All of the above elements allowed the
patient to improve balance and mobility and return to
daily activities (Padula et al., 2007).

4. Conclusion

Our results are consistent with the aforementioned.
We demonstrated the usefulness of visual training
rehabilitation in adult esotropic patients in man-
aging diplopia and amblyopia after sudden visual
acuity loss in the non-amblyopic eye. This indi-
cates the neuroplasticity of the visual system, leading
to improvement in visual acuity of the previously
amblyopic eye.
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